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forces of their owsn countrynien, nor ta, Eng-
lisli soldiers to ho beator by four-fold odds,
aithougli that was net often tue case as far
as the Canadias Militia iworo concorned.

It rests, tiieneforo, ivith the historians of
the United States ta clear thir il nosponsiblo
Exocutive and resident of tho charge of
blood.Èiltitiess- wvhicli ass.xredIly resta on
tIienE>l 'ýs to théir mnotives, thîey eould ho
neither patriotie or hiontrable, seeing thoy
eoscluded peaco wlien thecy fousd Napoloî's
power liad failles, %viti,.utt securing satisfac-
tion for a single outraget to, avexîge ivlîio.h
the %var hall beecs ostonsil1y uiidortaken. A
groat deal has beaus written hy tliese naval
historianis of thse Uni.ri! States iii pi-aise of
their prov<Z naval supremacy ;,i tlis war.
Tho narrative, as laid before, the readers of
the V3LUNMPE flEVIEW 810V4sîo distinIctlyWi.at
grounds existod for sueli glorification.

The only fousidation fer any exultation
exista, in. thse fact that during the coiîtest
throo British fi-igatos, carrying on thieir main
deeks long 18-pounder guns, wei-e captured
in threo separate actions by tvo, Ansorican
fiigatos, carring on their mnain docks long
24-pounder guns. To the priactical scan
ne other illustration of cause snd effect need
be given, but as the landsmen are tise more
ninerous readers it may be ssecessany te ex
plain this matter a littlo moreo at lcîigtli.

Tise vessAls ta whoso fortune it foul to cap-
ture thse British frigatos w'ox*e thse Constitu-
tion and United States frigatos. The main
dock guns of the former vvre- Esglisli bat-
tory or land service long 24-pounders, meu-
suring 10 foot is liiigth, and vighing 54
cvu.; tho latter ivera English sen, service
long 24.pounders, naeasui-ing 9 foot 6 incites
ln length, and iveighing 50 cwt. The Pi-cri-
dent, ivhiel' ivas capturod hy thse Blritish,
had on her main doec guins of %-mirican
msanufacture, niaus-ing S foot 6 incites iii
Iength and weighing 48à cwt; tho Chesi-
peake, captured by tho British, moulnted
long 18-pounders on ber main dock.

Now thea dispa-ity of' force iwill ho unden-
stood frons tisa falet that, a long IS-rniinder
woighs 4-2 cwt, and mensures 9 foot.la length.
As a matter of course tise larger gus requires
the heaviest platform, anid, as la ser, service,
that msust be on a moi, ing hody, tise vessel
carrying 24-poundrs nmust hc larger thas
that carx-ying 18-poundors, and of course
t.hroiw one-third heavier hroadsides. li-
ereased, size compels increased secantlingjind
greatar strength, and ai larger xiumhe of
bande. It is not a niatteor fmnucis %onde-,
thereftre, if vessais ammed iscavily ai-c more
tisan a match for those of inforior calibre,
and altisougli discipline andi science may do
ssni have dona a gi-eat deal iii deciding naval
victories, yot. ail things behmg equal, thse
wosker party will be undoubtodly heaten.
This la simply iviat lma ocurîed and lsa smat-
ter- of exultation osly in se far as tse itelli-
gence, and ingenuity of tise Unerican naval
cenatruoitors cxceecded thut of tlieir oppo-
fauts.

Nowv for thse captures. Thse Guerriero
sux-rendorod ta the Constitution on l9tit of
August, 1812, nfter a weil fouglit soties of
t.wo hiours duration. The Guerriero mouint-
cd 30 long 18-potiiidor gtiis,-tlie Conî-
stitution inouaitcd 30 long 24-pizundors.
Ou tisa l2tl Octoer, 1812,) nae 41acedoniain
%vas capturcd by tisa Unit ud Statès, the for-
mler mouliting on1 lier main dock ý8 long IS-
posudors, tho latter 30 long 24-pouriders;
the action lasted tivo hiours aînd fiftei nmin-
utes. On the 24tis Dceoîner, 1812,l the
Constitution capturod tlaa Java aftor a des-
perate action of thrce htours and a liaf, the
latter uxounting -9S long 18-pounders, the
foi-ce of the for-mer is givonl abovo.

On tise Ist Julie. 1S15, thse Chesapeake
ivas captured by the, Shannoia, aftenu action
of fifteent minutes duration; the former
mourited 28 long 18-pouniders, tîto latter 28
long 18-pounders. On the 15tla Januay
1815, thse Presidont suri-cidered aftor a haî-d
fouglit action under sal of six houi-s dura-
tien, ivitis tise Endynmion , tho formeor nîcunt-
cd 30 long 24.pouniders on lier muainî dock,
snd the latter- 26 long 24-pounde-s. Tise
prosenceocf a Briitish squadvon doos net <le-
tirnet froni the value of tItis action, it %vas a
ruuning figlit in ivlicli tlîey could not par--
ticipato, heing alu ta leovrard, aind ose 'ii
ivisici the Pi-esideait %vas sure to escape if
lier- opponient liad beon citiier badly fouglît
or hadly Iiaîîdlcd. Tie fact is undouhted
that site strick te tîxe Enxdymuion ovor four
heurs heforo thxe nicaet xud hcst sailex- of
tise squadaîît aî-rived te tnko possession, aud
moreovx- that silo had becl i-endercd pcar-
fcctly liolpiess by lier lire.

'Tito Constitution, front lier groat size
(1,533 tons), and tîte lîciglit of lier Ilbetiweîti
doecks," vvas enahlcd te, have higlie- ports
and mount her- guns oit moreo elvated car-
riages thaît lier oppononits, aaîd tItis pocu-
liarity applies to aIl %amnericani fi-igates. lIs
value is ehvious. Choesing lier ewvn distance
site could pound honr oppenent to piocos in
a soa-wvay ivliere thie lattcr's main dock
gunis wvere afleat, sud the lowilcss of lier
~ports cffcctually 1 rvented anlytliing ap.
proaching as effective retumi ta their tire.
Anothen advanitaige froni increasedlsize mins
additional thiekaîcass i tise topsides.of the
Anoicaxi fiigates, renderng tison almost
inmporvious te IS-pouid shot at a distance
andi wvislly se ta carronades. T his ut once
explains tIne x-ason of tise g-est dispnrity
hetwecn tise loss iii maen on hotu, sides.

Ai ship of vrar propolled hy sal aloste %vas
as complieated machine ta figit,-it 'vas aI-
most alvays; absolutely necossary tutat she,
should have the ivcnthie-guage, to ohtain
this manSeuvres i--quiring tlae utnsosi prac-
tical losowlcdge of tise effeàt producod hy
alteriug the position of tlîe sails, and the at-
tention requisita ta eotîstoract a correspond.
ing manoeuvre on tîe lpai-t ef lier oppostent.
The direction cf the liglîting portion cf the
ci-ew claimcd aise tha attention of tise ceni-
mnauding officeS, us thse effective valua of tisa

ir %10vas govornod by the circumistances under
wvhich it %vas delivcrcq. At the sanie tii.
tho i-terior economy of tite vessel hild te be
attended to. 'rite most important part of*
tho crow iii action ivere tho sail trixuuens
and riggors nanibering fully ono-half of the.
whlolo for-ce. Tite croiv nccessary to niovt.
and ligit an 1S-pounder guni vvas 9 mon, coli.
sequently for 14 guins in a hroadsido 126 mvin
would ho reçquired. It is evident theil thîtt
iii the actions narratcd tho British vcseki
%vero short handed, while Anîcrican frigate,
liad sutpernumerles.

No description ivould convey a fair idea
ofwhvlat a sen. fi-htlit Ls ike. On shore tile
soldier bias spaco and gcnerally covor in
actâon, at sen, tixerc is nothing of tho iil-
shot and shell, rifle and grapo 8l.otý searched
every - 'rner off the vesse!. Taking the main
dock of a large frigate as hein g 140 feet iii
liC til along the gangivays, and 15guns ofa
side a spaceof 92 feet front centre te centre
of port is ait that eau beobtained for figliting
purposes, it vvill bo, easily undorbtood iwhat
liavoc %would ho nmade by a ivell placed shot
amaongst the creiv that fouglit the guns, bu t
thoir danger wvas as tic thing to that of the
sail trimmers and riggers. Tite men figlit.
ing on the main dock ivore under covor, thte
others totally exposed, ani as it ivas a noces
sary part of naval tactics to, disahie the 011.
poilent hy any and every menus, rifleneai
iverc employed te shoot them, doiva. .1
tlîinly mnanned slt ip, therefore, fougit %wiff
the chances against lier, and the flritiýlî
frigates ivcre lin this condition.

Tho great European war, commencing ini
1794 and ending in 1815, entailed suca a
fear-ful expenditure of xnoney and resource.i
on the part of Great lritain as to, zake it ani
object of lier Exceut:ive Goverument. to lceepI
dnivn eŽq>cnscs 1e the lowvest possible point,
nience, afteî' the hattie of rafalgar in 1805
liad delivered lier froin ail ýear of invasion
or competition on the higli scýas, the en.
couragement givon te lier seamen %WfLs
gradually vvitlidrawn, the rate of wagcs
lovered, aud and he- vessels xnanned by thie
refuse of her surplus population. Whathlas
beeis already stated iîll show that it Iq a
fax-st necessity of naval service tliat, dis.
cipline sliould ho caried. te tho Iiigliest pos-
sible perfection, that the oflicers shoul
know tîxo capability and cliaractoristies of
overy maxinithecrew. lwlbesludr
stood tlîst ab.'lost one of tho defoats !icur.
red durlng tItis ima was due te the want of
discipline alone. The most officient veapon
on sbiphoard is artillory but if that is noi
xnanned by trained mon it is useless. Now.
for sente years previeus to tlîc iar of 181214
-in eider of the administration liad dcpriveil
the Blritish soninan of the mens of acquiring
a knowledgo of gunnery hy refusirg poiwdcr
and shot for the purposes of pi-actice, aît!
i-heu it is knoiin that from tho mohility of
the hattcry i)roficiency in nxaval gtmnci-y ean
oîîîy ho ohtained by constant pi-actice, it is
evident that thse principal causa of disaster


